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ROTC cadets get special training
at Camp Roberts over weekend

F R ID A V , M A Y 120, 1D64I

SACtalks of required
yearbook purchase
Should seniors, be required to
purchase "Kl Kodeo," and thereby
reduce the mat of the yearbook to
I3.SU T
,1
This is the question being asked
1300 third year ;«ju d lp r» i>tudjsiits. In a letter signed by
Gorge Soares, ASI president, a
questionune is being ivin t which
states, “ It I* our desire that this
cost ($0.50 for u yearbook) be
reduced us much us possible ill
urder to eliminate some o f the
financial burden facing students.
This «un only be done by purchas
ing the books la large volume."
Students should fill out Jh e
questionnaire ami hand it intu the
ASI office by May 25.

Thla financing proposal to re*
duct the yearbook's cost was pie*
sented at Tuesday's Student Af*
fairs Council meeting by Wayna
Parkp, chulrman of the "Kl Ho*
dco" Committee,
If the Junior class' Is recepttva
to the proposal, j * determined by
the results of the survey, the is*
sue will go before HAC for finel
approval. ,
Other mutters considered by
SAC included approval of five
organisations' by luws, They
weiK the Pakletuni Student Code,
the I>HII Team ( tub, the Inter*
Keith Council Code ills revised),
end the Arabian Student Code.

t ----------------------- "-------------

Acclaim from governor
received by McPhee

o n HURT? . . . Ihib I'a rk e r and Jim MIIU lake
• »korl hrntk aftvir crossing Narimienln Ki>er
on Ihr ROTC Special Korrea training muck guer
rilla action called Chumaah trail 1. 0 Mu*tang

Htaff pholiigrnphrr Sam / a i a l accompanied the
unit to take thla picture and the picture* which
ran be aeen on pane H.

Outstanding Poly seniors
given ‘Who's Who’ award
"Who's Who in American ColreeeiviiiK the highest number of
•*»» and Universities" la h rec points.
ognition awnrd Riven to outstandAll candidates are previously
seteemed by the 'Activities (Vfflcc,
inir seniors with an admirable
•csilrmic and vollogy citUim.-hlu.. the Housing Offire, and the Dean
' ttyfuTiT
TTfMiiilenls t iff h r to ho em it h r
-twtsiC
.
thnt the list does not include stu
Who’s Who was first organised dent'* whose general conduct
in ttie gaily UldO’s with the pur-. would disqualify them from be-*
I*°ae u( rreatinK a national basis tn jr minted “outstanding", - ot recognition for the college >'tuA group pf (.Indents made tip'
from the Award* Committee I*
knta that Would be democratic
credited with compiling the in*u«\ without coat. ColleRea and
i-diversities across tile United -form ation and determining the
recipient*.
participate. and the rec'l*i»pts
worldwide.
Kecking the awafd this year
Who's Who has Rrown to he are r a i l 'Anderson, Biological
ffr Of the most Therislud and
SeK'iuV,’‘T>:tklnn'l; Je**e T. Acoutstanding recognitions a prod* Hold, , tlrnflmoathl Horticulture,
Uatinj; senior run receive.
.'-an Inns Obispo; .Mohumuiml
Th* Kt uumi work for, select inf;
IlitmJfU* i tmr. rtm tricat fingtne-”
the recipient* vanes frdrn schoiil ermir, V\ <-( Pakistan, Jame^ H|ir.
k‘*i|nnil. t « | Poly is particularly
eu*. Klcetv'ical Kngjiiverlng, -Xjj Prnud of Us nvet hod tlmt i> vlna, I tunic I Hlih-.. Mechanical
Whtaaly , objective, K.ach 'senior
Engineering, t'lum ller; David
•'•eared by multiplying his CPA
brown. PentIt ry Industry, Cereal.
bmes his tulal activity piinte. Spmm'il Iturke, Kleotronic EngineO'* tecipienls chosen arc those . eiing, 8an Luis Uhispo; Jean

Gov. Kilmuml G, Brown recently
issued the following statem ent
concerning the retirement this
year -of, L)r. Julian A. McPhee,
college president. .
“ With the retirement this year
of Dr. McPhee, after 33 years of
service to that institution, we
honor a remarkable rareer ip ed
ucation and dtisenshlp.
“ It la rare In the history of
this state that one man could ac
complish ami contribute as much
ua Dr. McPhee has in the educa
tional and public affairs o f this
stale.
"Dr. McPhee came to C’al Poly
in 1P33. At th a t time, the insti
tution had a total enrollment of
104 studenta and operated tin an
annual budget of $105,000. Today,
the institution Is the largest ag*
ricultural college In terms of en
rollment In the United States
with u student body totaling
11,000 full-time students. The gnnual operutlng budget today is
$11,000,000. These facts apeak of
growth and development, and

Campbell, Social Science, Sunny
vale; Jynn Vahan Cheinsian, Aer
onautical Kngineering, Sun Luis
Obispo; Tom Consoli, Agricul•■tm
u l **M*....^,Uusjncs* TMunageilient.Munm im
— „ ....... _ ■, tecaj Charles W. .Criifluhank,
Aniiimt H usbandry,' McArthur;
Terry W. Curl, Industrial Kngineei;jng, Ppwpey; Allan K.
pougla*. .AeloiiHuticul Knlgncering, Claremont: Julie Ami Dutt
on, |lliuluglcul Science, San l.uis
Obispo; and MuVtlia Kichoin,
Umuu Keononrlra, Santa llarlinia.
Also receiving the award are
John'H . Eriicry, Kami Manage
ment, Porterville; Julie Kriekaon,
Menu Keunoniiea, Selma; George
I. . Gome*, Agricultural Kuslnes*,
'Management, Guatine; Margaret
J. tint tmull, Hintogtrrtl Science,
China Lake; James K. Hill, l nips'
Pi’oduel ion, Sun l.uis Obispo;
Wayne A. Jansen, Animal Mbs-'
hubdry, Sun Miguel; Tom II.
Lnvte. Architcvture, Harr Luts
(Continued on page ,'<)

theap fact 4. bttest to.tfci tremens
doua leadership which Dr. Me*
Phce has exerted In the eduea*
tionul affuire of this state.”

Yearbook arrives
here on Tuesday,r
The 1MM “ Kl Rodeo", the
college yearbook, will lie delivered
on campus May 24. Students who
have already purchased their
yearbook run pick them up a t
the Activities Office a t that time,
Studente who have not pur*
rhaaed a yearbook ran do eo a t
the Activities Office now or at th«
time the booka arrive.
~T!te yearbook le an accumula*
tlon of all of the eventa th a t
have happened at Cal Poly thla
arademic year, plua color photoa
of tha college and a epeciat
section dedicated to Preeident
McPhee. v

ASI fee increose ballot
The student body f i n r r e t » e cirri ion will hr held on May
25 *nd'2H. Tlu> bullol will read a« follow*i

Shall the President of the California Stute Poly,
technic College recommend to the Chancellor and,the
Trustee* of the California State Colleges an increase
in the^ annual Associated Student* Incorporated fee
to- be collected of jrtt‘ regularly enratted thrltTW with
the following:,
Over Mix l ulls
Mix L'nila or
Year
j From
To
From
To
1900-07
$15.0U s i 7.00
$7,150 $ H.50
1907- 0K
$17.00 $111.00
$K.fi0 $ 0.50
"
1908- dltl
$151.00 $20.00 • ,
$11.50 $10.00

Y E S .............
NO .........
Explanatory note: Under the provisions of Kdiimlion Code Section 23H01, a student body memliership
fee is subject to referendum U|sin the inesentation of
u |H>titiou to the president of the college signed by 20
percent of the regularly enrolled stiideVit* at such
college. A simple m ajority of the regularly enrolled
voting in such n referendum election shall cause the
President of the California State Pol> technic College
to recommend to the tru ste e s of the California State
Colleges an increase or decrease in fee as indicated by
the election.
’•

H gt t -TiiJay, May 20. 1!>(W

Kl Mustang

Pica III com pttti
hi jumping contast
Utitle Pic# III, Mat Pica p|<,
Intc'icollciriMlv Jumping frUg i,
leaving today to dufaitd hi- till*
lit ti e firmed Culaverai Countf
Prog Jumping Contest In Atvg«U
( hin p.

In Initt year* contest . l|ttl|
P ln i II out Jumped all other till.
It'c.e frog* with n total cliipsal

jump of 7 foot It Ini'htl, Thin year
ih in most otluT collegiate aporti,

11m will lie shooting fur th«
world* record of 17 feet 111
Iih'Ih' i .

Jl'M P IN ti m u m ; ... . Mat I’ira IS'*, entry In Ihe annual Calavrra*
( mint) Jumping Frog t on ten l show* hi* *tuff lo a group of ad
mirer*. Nhtiwn behind l.itlle Pica III la (I to r) Hill Neyeneaeh. Tim
llrnlainin. Aualtn Amtell. Dine Hrhualer and hint Cooper. The
printer* will anum pnii) their frog to Angela Camp thU weekend.
(photo by Htoddard)

Head frog t miner Auatin A»
pell explained that Idea It pr«.
gre- livtr extremely well and by
tomorrow will lie in tup comllUoi
"Little l'leu Hi lint been out
•strict diet of flies (lipped In whttl
germ oil nnd lm» completed dt%
- workout* In world rhampliih>ht| ky

form." reported Angell from th
*eriet training camp. An In lad hi I
year* program, udditiunai trsl*.
log table foiiila eonaiat of choc#
lutu.-rONered ante. scrambled besW*
knee* laced with Mealcan Jump. L n
lug bean* and coconut oil mlxd .»
with runt.
Cf
A fter laat year* euccno. thl* h*»
year a ehallungc waa aent to *9 With.
( alifurnta college* and aumt 4 hnu
the larger aahools throughout thl Th
country. Intereat ha* grown ssi pm.
the apaeial claa* of college-*4*. CM
cated frog* ha* been developed
Htg Ten competition h»>
included thi* year ae Capuai
Michael Dehn of the Unlv<
of Illlnole announced their
I* in great ahape but fean m a c
will bp aabotaged in leme njArd
before he can Jump.
From UBC School of DantltU
will b« 'Prog', lie U the
of th* eophomore clang I
to meet all challenger*. D««n* ■
Duke Yamaahlta. clan* prseMA
aald, "We had planned to aM oh»,
him laat year but we felt that hi r|jjp
wn* not U rge enough to p o a l,.^
nerieu* th rea t to tha other t * h y,
lenient* "
,
I log.
------------------------------------- Q

Telephone {43179*

W fe S S "

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL .

•64 Mlguere Street
t lot* OMtpe, California

t P IC I A lI

For tho man-about-town , . .

TUTTLE TAKS and
TIE BARS—
Paisley and tho now bij-aitd-bold at
in starling silver ta go with your Irvtf Tlo In knit, strip#*,

SAGA
1131 CHORRO %

& , < in ^ > iu n Jin u n u n

jb tiifn

ANNOUNCEMENT:
CHAPMAN COLLEGE, located la Oranga, California, « n of
f a oldMt coiaggg la the Went, Is accepting applications for admis
sion for two 107-day semesters for the fall of 1966 and the spring
of 1967 aboard HoUand-America Line's s.a Ryndam. This Is the
seeoad year of operation of Chapman College's floating campus.
Outstanding colloge and univeraity itudenti are invited to gpend thete semes
ter* itt tea, enrolled for 12-15 unit* of credit, applicable toward the Buchelor
of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Music degree*, or 9-12 unit#
toward the Mailer of Art* degree.
Onboard, itudenu will experience a situation of intense academic concen
tration, supplemented by personal meetings ashore with men who arc the
world's leaders, monuments which are the world's heritage, und people who*#
apparent differences often prove to hide humun similarities.
College classes will be held during 56 dusi days at sea In modern, aircondifioncd classrooms and laboratories equipped with ail facilities necessary
for course work offered.
IT IN E R A R IE S) Fall 19*6 S tm e .l.r
leave* New York October 20. duration
107 day*; to Lisbon, Barcelona, Marseille,
Civitavecchia (Rome). Piraeus (Athens)!
Istanbul,
------- Alexandria
“
(Cairo),
‘ i). Port Said,
Suer, Bombay, Colombo, Pori Swettenham (Kualar uLumpur),
m
• -Bangkok,
■ - -Hong
Kong, Kobe, Yokonama(Tokyo), Hawaii,
arriving lo t Angeles February 4, 19*7.

HONDA
to dags. Closer to tho fraternity house.
A«d a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda
•H ers you ail these advantages plus economy:
f * 0* ! * " * #fxJ Insurance are all irresistabiy
low. Why not io»n the crowd?
.
r

Spring IN ? Semealer leaves I m Angelea
February 7, duration 107 days; to 1*
Gtwira (Csrocss), Port of Spain (Trini
dad), Salvador, M ontevideo, Huenon
Aire*, Rio De Janeiro. Lego*. Dakar,
Casablanca, Cadis, Lisbon, Rotterdam
(inland to France, Belgium and the Nellyerlandi), Copenhagen, London, Dublin
(overland to),Galway, arriving JtewVoHl
-Ity MayJI, MM7 .

ADMISSION) Students odmitled to the program must moot tegular i
cations of Chapman College and upon fulfilling its requirement* will i
utmiIi in Mcordanbe with itlI iregularly
* ' established ttnndsrds.
For a catalog listing courses for both th* Foil and Spring m u m
tuition and import program costs, fill la Hi# information belotr-aad

mall it to:

Director of Admitaiona
Chapman College, Seven Heat Diviaioa
Orange, Caltfoeaw 9 MM

Memo_____________________
Od«9 ' '

1

t
flM

.a

9 m km m
-------/
'

9 m eroohvrr Write American Honda Motor Co., Inc
'
I C 4 . eon 0 0 , Odrdoog, Calitern,* V 1066 AHM

gjp
Telephone

,

.
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^JThe Rrmlani it uniter Neiherlanda rtgitiry.'

W

v

D

O

Ju n io r

D •

Sector
tnitiintr

D
D

______

Fiiiloy. May. 20. J»«4-FNffi. *

El Mustang

Ck»b% iptM O ftoe ovonts c r Quoit kpotikeri
ol n mootma or o apeocil mooting »<■<J
vMt>l(i l>L# putoU.ly o ft alko d lo ItQ Yt ih t
Infotmattfn and d etail* in p A J J 6 .
Iho motoi ml must b t IP frid n y before
noon if
I it to- opptor In »b* TveuJay
paper o f b y tv*%«My noon if it i * ; t * opptoi
in the f nt«ay )up *».

CampuA Capeta
Firm M a n a g e m e n t
,
.»
Jack Miller, executive viceyrn.iii»nt of tlu> A gricultural
Prwlucari Labor Committee in
California’a State Aaaeml.lv, will
br the featured apcukcr before
U airiculHi.nl group for the
wu,n>| time thla week when he
jtlaa the Farm Munugcmcijt Do.,
prtinfnt at their loth annual
chib banquet thia Saturday.
tiller, who waa the keynote
ipektr Wednesday evening for
an Agricultural program. rounMolt their three xpeaker aerlea
for thla year.
The banquet will he held n\
CiMera’a restaurant In Morn,
hr with dinner, starting at 7
rat Ceuplea may danre follow
er the banquet.

!)Crtps Club
i

•

Crop* Club will do»* i* bu«y

I )Ht of iftlvItlfN this SatunU y
| witKIt* Hth mimml Crop'll Club
| tuiMl.
i Tb. benquat will ba held at 7
i ya. la tha San Lula Obinpo Klk'a
* ChAwith Animal llunbandry In*
> arwtor Immatt Bloom ai'tlnn • •
M. Tlckati arc $<1.60 per portion.
Alt* epoakrr foi* the evcnlnir
3 fNN Chib will hoaU State Acr*l onulymcn John Wtlllamcon who
" b chairman of the Amembty
** Artfcultural Committee.

J W l Who' awards
J ‘ (Tontlnucd from pair* 1)
* Otof#: U rry D. UiruMt, Airrl•i*Mliril Roclnean Munairvment,
* '■nri Robert D. Mrlbmnld,
W Thjncal Mem.'*, Sun elem ental
j W k i M. Mti’urlaml, Food I'ro*
|UiWn, Llvlnirntone; M artin I*,
k 'Ur, BuHltivna Adminlatrntloni
Catlnti Art Perry. Omanientnl
horticulture, Mnntam; Sharon
WRrnck, Social Self nee, Fuller*
l»; Sundry K. Sehwnrt*. lltiine
Jlunomlci, San Franelw o: Ken
•man, Electronic Knylnveiinii,
hatk Hollywood; George Sourea,
Unculturul Hualnera Mnnaire[Mt, Corcoran; Paul Sultrbiieh,
Itoutrlal Kiipmeerinu. lo>* Al*
;b*i Harriett Ann Wobberly,
|Hoim Kconomlt■«. San l.ula Old**
IS; and Catherine M. Yale*,
k«n* Economic*, Whittier,_____

Cltib President Ron Willlami}
anid that th e club "hns ha<l a
good year with a let of activity
on campus.”
During Homecoming the Crops
Club's float won the aweopatakea
aw ard; hacked a candidate for
homecoming queen; put up u
Poly Royal display, and aponaored auch things' « • KFA judging
oonteats dur ing the year.

Agricultural Rusinexa Man
Steve Lombard, Junior aeronau agement club will hold Ita sev
tical major, waa elected chairman enth annual awards banquet
of the Engineering Council for tomorrow a t d:dO p.m. a t tho
Hnl7 at u meeting held May 17, Madonna Inn Wine Teller,
Prealdent Julian A. McPhee
Lombard t.erame next years
chulrmun after three of the pres W il l lie the honored guest and
will present one of the awards to
ent officers were asked to vote to
break a tie Iwtween Lombard and an outstanding ABM senior,
hla oponent Harold Hibson, tho hasod on activities and grado
IWOrt .Student Agates Council rep- point nverage, and two senior
le-entatlve for Enginering Coun achievement awards. The Wall
Street Journal Award la given to
cil. .
Hay Dunn, present rounell the student with tho highest
chairman, congratulated I-omhard grade point average in tho
and thanked the enginering couh- department.
cil for their cooperation In making
L.W. Davia, executive vice*
llidfl one of the "moat successful president of AlUa-Chalinora will
yearn” for that rounell.
be the gweet. speaker. •*
r
Dunn continued, "Engineering
Officers for tho next year who
Council has improved a great deal
will he .initiated Include Ron
this past year, not only In Attendenev but also In participa
tkM
tion.”
O ther officers for the DM17 En
VO LKSW AG EN
gineering Council Will include
attune laden
Harold Hibson, secretary; Robert
Williams, treasurer; Steve Jahn,
publicity charlman; • and Bruce
Twining, Kuhtid Joodix anil Steve
Eley, Student AtTaira Council
representatives.

W .l.

BURRISS, Mgr.
Phono 543-470)

7033 Chorro Si.

Typewriter Repairs

Typewriter Rentals

- J 4 i(ts Stationery S to re
— in our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST.
SAH LUIS OBISPO
— d ia l 5 4 3 -1950 —

Twenty graduates of Cal Poly
are presently employed us engi
neers at Sun Krunclxeq Bay Naval
Shipyurd facilities.
Of the total group, ten earned
their bachelor of science degrees
in mechanical engineering; four
in architecture; three In architec
tural engineering; and one each,

Special Student Rates
Im prove y o u r golf gam e
on a short course

18 HOLES PAR 3
(Two hours p la y in g tiM o)

• Chib M ilt

Plot Tea and Utenta

*

Equipped with Hooter,
W indihleld W oihoi,
leatherette Uphelwery,

Driving Hinge

Open 8 a .m . to Dark

< Ouiitde Miwar, Seat delta,

FRED
LUCKSINOER
MOTORS, INC.
1*1 Palm

S ta tio n e ry 6 G if t *

Engineering Supplies

Laguna Lake Golf Center
1175 Los Osos Rood

I4S-1I00

544-2337

W estern Straw Hats for the Summer
by Bailey • Bradford • Ed**"

D O N 'T
n t t f i f T

Just Arrived —
A New Shipment of Lee "Slims"

¥ ¥ ¥

tor year picture*

Check our new line of

HYER BOOTS
OPEN
THURSDAYS
UNTIL * P "*

^

199 Hlfuaro
Ton Lull Obispo
Mtino 543-3705
%

* Unsitad num ber o f tp c c o i
l» available

ChAPTM jet FLIGHTS
TO EUROPE

~

Front .h o • P nits

V , 19*6 cr
bp'smbs, 3, 1964
r“' ul'V, Stott, StoU snt. o f
" " C a H t o m i , * * , , , r c lls q e .
v,

^ ' c* #l lotarnottenol Frcqtom s

W e a lio h a v e . . .
•
0

Pish a Chip.
Homburgen A Frlaa

•

Totoa a Burrltsa

•
0

Milk Shaksa
Cold Drinki

ARCTIC
CIRCLE
DRIVE-IN

Coble,xio stole Colistjsi
•soo H ollow ay A y e n u l
Stanrlno, C a lifo rn io V 4 I3 J
w ay

Rio Malo Saddlery
544-28 24

C ollege Squoro

Who Is your ideal data? Thousands usa Central Control and its high-speed
computer for a live, flesh-an+blood answer to this question.

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY

on#

Your Headquartan for Weitoryt' Wear
Hyor, Juitln, Acmo A Toxa* Boot*, »
Samionite, Oshkosh

$ 1786.00
Engineering graduates

Rudkin, tleA«urer; Steve Bensoo,
A gricultunll Council, and Dick
Richardson, sentinel.

BURRISS SADDLERY

ABM banquet

HIGHQUALITY
Photofinishing

T * r# l f J J S

Jones, president; Rill MeHregoif,
vice-president; Rita Roth, sec.
rrta ry ;Jo e Rimdes, editor; Terry

Chairman selected

Wa ipedollia la

b t Intotm oilon.

In air conditioning anil refrigera
tion engineering ami electronic
engineering.
With nearly 2,000 students en
rolled in degree major programs,
the Engineering Division at Cal
Poly Is among she largest under
graduate schools of engineering
ill the Western United States.

California Boulevard
at

Montoroy Stroot
Phono SA4 0 5 6 9

Ysw Idool del* - suck s pome iritis , if teens.
Bri how to sst acquainted? Our CsoWri Control tewptiar
p rtissssi 10,000 nsnws an hour. New lone would W M e
yeu to m s I and form an opinion of that M ay poopIsT
Yse w ill bs matchsd with fivs Woolly stitad parsene
of the opposite sax, rl|M In your awe totals for to any
araa of the U.S. you specify). Simply, sand 13 00 lo Csntral
Control tor your qusstlonnairo. Each of Hto five w ill he
« perfectly matched with you to Inftresla, orttooh and
backpwnd ai coaiputor selanca makas possihla.
Central Control la nationwide, but its profraas are
ccmptotaty localliad. Hundrada of toouianda ol vigorous
and start subscribers, all sharing the datlfa to Met their
ideal datoi, hava found consular dating te he swMtog and
highly actaptahla.
Ail five of your Idaal data* w ill ha daHgMtol. So
hurry and land your $3.00 for your quostlonnalra.

C E N T R A L C O N T R O L , Inc.

.%

*

9

22 Park Avanua a Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

-T
Kl Muatung

Page ♦—FrTday, May 20, 1900

g o rl

New officers elected.
,

fionlon MlUar hu* been elcctad
president of the Sail Science Club
for the llttMh’07 achool year IA
the ,dub election Hint week,
(Jury Tucker I* the new vicepreajdent of the Soil .Science Clu|>i
-untl "Hey Kugi i» the now treaeurer.
AUo, Nell Ledford w h h elected
the club'* reporter with Dave
Ryluarndum Ito new Ag. Council
r e p r e e e u t a t i v e . I

1 aa a k
the S to ne
oC Delphi,

Whither,—

said to be th e
Earth's Naval.

“ L traveler?-

Mu thanks,
, et» anger.
'Tis said to bo
a w ondroua

True, indeed.,
Coma... I 'll
lead you
there,

6a«
Cor

youraelC .

eig h t!

*

= 7 ^
•Ju U ,
Contributions to "M ailb of " should not tacoed 200 words. Iditors reservo tho right to
end or condense oil letters re«*fvect end to dodtno publishing letters that ore, In the opinieri
op .
libelous. All communications
be signed by ..T
the writer.
of tho ifllfer,
editor, in ooer
... taste
------ or
. . ___________
— , _______. . . must
____ —
„tlter, If
plui l» ‘ dosired
_ nom
___ dodpplume
J ’ os o iiflnoturo, It Is permiSRoblo but tho odifor must know the trw#

| Mailbag •

nemo of the author.

P a lm

P

kind of exotic project thia la that
la going to coat (40,000. Prior to
Kdltor;
Poly Koyal, we In the Architec
In reiponer to the backhun- ture Department, dealgned and
ded nlap a t the etudente of a r
built a permanent patio In the
chitecture on'page it of the Mey courtyard of Engineering Weat
lit iiNue of El Muatung, the head-’ for leaa than (1,000 plua ■ lot of
line "Htreet mall In anewer to voluntary atudent labor. Perhapa
protent" impllee th at numeone
thia Vnall could be handled in a
got tired of hearing our cum- •Imlfar manner or aa a senior
Aiient* and decided to try anything
project and the (40,006 apunt on
to stir u» up. And, frankly, the
something like research, equip
deelgn looke Ilka aoniethlng that
ment, etc., wheire It la badly
wait pulled out of the air In about
needed.
two minutea juat to make u*
We are also disturbed by tho
happy.
comment rhat the project’s com
We are aure that the taxpayer*
pletion "depends on whether the
of the Htate of Callfornlu would
needed funds remain in the state
he Intereated In knowing whut
budget.” 'It sure will lie grout

Architects reply

women's residence hall, will be open for
' '

' i 1 *1• *,

.

11 *

summer school,
*

i , •_,

*

/

.

Anyone interested pleas* contact:
Mrs. Shlvnsr

P.O. Drawer R
Ventura, California
%

“Let’s unplug the computer, boys!
Start thinking!”

-i

when the ntate run* out of money
ami we get to look at a half compitted mall for the next ten
year*.
'
The beginning of your artid*
make* it *ound like we architec
ture etudente are alwuya round
ing off bateau** we like noite. In
reality, a great part of our train
ing In conremed with making ui
aware of our environment, and It
in only natural that we have t
genuine intereat in making thing)
better, Why la It that complternoy and apathy are accepted,
but a campaign for Improvement
la erftieixed und hummed?
Shin Kujitanl
lion llrlgga
Ham Morav
Walt ('onweli
It. Itcckwlth

Hon Wylie
tiary Crolette
Alan Held
l.urry Wenell

Kdltor'* Note: We nre aure that
the planning coordinator wIII be
glad to »ho* you the complete
ret of plan* for the *lrret mill.
U r cun a**ure you that It la
not a project pulled out of the
air In two minute*, l-'urther, »e
■hould like lu *ugge«t that the
architecture etudente make their
commendable «uggeetiima for It*,
provrment at the time when plena
and program* are being formula
ted ln*lcad of AKTKIt action hea
been taken.

t l ^ j

Retiring teacher
comments on
Poly education

MW

V -w

0

•i't

0 ®

A lot of people believe th e t someday
com puters w ill do a ll th e ir th in k in g
for them .
Well, a funny th in g is going to
happen on the way to the fu tu re i
You're going to have to th in k
harder and longer than ever,

Com puters can’t dream up things
like Plcturephone le t y ic ^ Te I sta r *
sa tellite , and some o! the other
advances In com m unications we
have made. Of course, we depended
on com puters to solve somo o f the
problem * c o n n e tte d w ith th e ir
developm ent, But com puters need
absolutely c le a r and thorough
—
In stru ctio n *, w hich m oan* a new and
tougher d is c ip lin e on the
hum an Intelligence,

a p ractical way to lock a door or tu rn
. f l t t .A iL fiy ih Ju L te m o le .telephone...
control, or to make possible some of
the other th in g * w e'll have someday.
It take* In d iv id u a ls . , , perhaps you
cbuld be o n e . . , launching new
ideas, proposing Innovations...
and dream ing dreams.
And someday, we're going to have to
find a way to dial lo ca tio n * In spate.
Makes you think.

And it w ill take more th an a com puter
to r reaTS a pocket phone the s i f t
o f a matchbook, lo t’* s a y ,, ,o f find

-V

:1

A limited number ef tpecee
li available

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
FROM EUROPE
Porla-Sun F ro m lic *
July JO , 190* er

Auguat S. 190*
For Faculty, H u ll, M*d*nH el
th e California Stale Cettefia
.
for Inlormofloni
Otfjce at Inlernotleitol Frefteme

V

Bell System
1' l-hfuMA K ToloHfiph
**0 (.unripofiir%

■4— —

"M any can itudy, but few
learn. I receive happineae in feel
ing th at 1 have helped othera to
achieve knowledge In a new Held."
Thin Htajemcnt wa* made by
K. L. Fryberger, faculty member
of the Electronic Engineering De
partm ent, retiring uftet; nine
yeare at Col I'oly.
—
—In talking about hi* atudente,
he *nid, "Looking at the young
face*, I feel an young an they nre.
It I* u lot of fun to teach.”
Retiring at the end of thia rum
mer aeanion, Krylwrgrr might do
aome tutoring along with travel
ing, playing golf and painting.
In roneidrrlng the echool'a ed
ucational program, hu eald, "C*1
Poly I* an excellent place for
young people to come to erhool.
The overall tone of the college la
good, educationally and otherwine, and la accented by nlncerlty
of the faculty In teaching.”
“There In no better place <ban
here for an education,"'nakl "T*
borgiir. He felt *niall jwhoaln Pr0‘
vide a clon'er rojgtlnnehlp between
-xUident* juu L tdfttjlgrjh-___ r.

Californio Stole Colle***
1 0 0 0 M ollOwoy Avenue
fan Franrlaco, California 941 »*

n-

i
\-

i
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Editorial

City library slates

FRATERNITIES . . . In a recent meeting with student
lemltini on this cnnipiw, stain college ('hanceltyr Glenn
Dimike stated that it is up to the individual campuses in
the state college system to decide whether givek-letter
fraternities should receive college recognition. He went on
to say that if fraternities want to l>e recognized they
should convince the college that they are Worthy of conjiderntion.
At Cal Poly there is one national, one national colony
and five local fraternities off campus who want this conlideratiort. The fraternities have strived to show that
they are worthy, by helping the community and the school,
"Frat" members have collected money for Mental Health.
Week, sponsored cancer drives, and supported the TriCounties Blood Bank through donations. They have given
Christmas and Halloween parties for underprivileged child
ren, had claen-up drives and sold tickets for such commun
ity events as La Fiesta Week. Recently1 the Inter-Frater
nity Council, a group comprised of representatives
from each fraternity, donated $150 to a family in San Luis
Obispo county after their house burned down.
Fraternity members have continually held offices on
various student l>ody. boards, committos and dubs. Next
year’s AS1 president an d ' vice president are in fraterni
ties. We believe th at these people have shown through
their actions that they arc reliable, responsible Students
who are interested in, nnd concerned nl>out, this college.
On top of this Impressive record, however, there are two
areas that are of concern; areas th a t are of themselves suf
ficient to prevent college recognition of the fraternities.
These are: scholarship and drinking of alcoholic beverages
by members who are under *J1 years of age.
Scholarship is not stressed enough in some houses, ns
several people in the fraternities admit. Members in many
rase* think of their fratern ity *aa onlv a social club. As
for the drinking problem, it seen?a that only one h o u se
does not allow drinking on the premises. Hat even this
house has joined Ihe others and aponaored functions Ht
which alcoholic beverages are served to minors.
Speaking before a meeting of the deans of students of
the various state college*, the attorney for the State Col
lege System said th a t if minors drink in college-recognized
organizations and if one of them is hurt in an accident,
for example, the minor can sue the campus dean of stu
dents, who is held personally responsible.
Drinking by minors and “wet” fraternities could pose
drawback* to the fraternities’ getting college recognition.
We believe that they continue to make meaningful contri
butions to this college nnd should receive some foim of
college recognition. However, such recognition must await
the,day When the fraternities themselves take action to
curb the abuses that exist with regards to academic
icholarship and eapedally minors’*drinking.
Sally Bomm. Managing Editor
Robert Boyd, Editor-In-Chief

Howrail C, Will, Jr, western
program administrator for the
non-profit lim it Hooka Founda
tion, will be a t the San Hula Obi*.
iP<> Public Library Wed. Stay 25
•to present the Foundation'a new
Junior Great Hook# Ulacuaslon
Program. The I 1* hour presenta
tion Will be made between 4:00
nnd 5!’I0 p in,
Thia new progian la based on
the Idea that young people, aa
well as adults, can help on* an
other to lettrn by reading and iliacussing some of the J^eat hooka
that havt been wiiten during tbs
past 3000 year*.
Although the program waa in
tended as an extra-curricular
school activity, Increasing num
bers of teachers attend the leader
training courses for tha purpose
of using tha program as part of
the school curriculum. It la now
a part of the school’s m uling
program in school districts of
eight states, Including California.
The elementary school program*
have been so successful that tha
Foundation is now preparing it
set of readings for fourth grade
students,
\
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Great Books event
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE*
Published tw its • w o k durlnn the i t h o l year e x e p t holiday* end t*o m uerlode
by th« A io tlo t c d Student*, In c., Californ ia Stole Pelyfechulc College, Son lu l* ObUpa,
California. Printed ley- student* m ajoring Ml Printing engineering and Management. Opinion*
eagreited In thi* paper In signed editorial* ond article* ore the wlewt et the writer* and
de net neiectarlly represent the epinlen* et the * t e f, .le w * et the Atseciuted Student*,
in c,, net edlclel eplnlen* Subscription price It $2 per year in o d v a n if. utflce Poem 274
Orophlt A rti Building, C alifornia State Polytechnic College.

ROBERT BOYD ....... .......... Editor-in-c hief
GARY WIL8H1RK ....... Tuee, !>rod. Mgr.
GARY TWITCH KLL ....... Frl. Prod. Mgr.
SALLY BOSS
Managing Editor ^ r f N I
PAT RIGGINS ................. Tuesday Editor D (rW r
KARIN FROYLAND
. Friday Editor
STEVE RIDDELI.................... Sport* Editor
PAUL RULTZBACH ................... B um. Mgr.
HAL GLASSKR ........ Advertising Manager

A rt A

Architecture .
Supplie*
. C ustom

Picture Framing

Graham's Art Cr Paint Store
860 Monterey

Phone 543-0652

Firestone
and

- Texaco

Sales & Service

P ro d u cts

Y o u r C hevrolet d e ie rv e * the b e ttl It
coat* no more to trust y o u r to the
e xpert, q u o llfe d servicem en o f M el
Sm ith C hevrolet, Y o u 'll receive f a it
courteous service, too.

Tire*
Bette He*
•rake* Rellned
Cer Accessories
Sc Iantitle Tune-up*

STANDARD ond UNION
Credit Card* Accepted
" Y a w , COM PU TS b M w l l i s
l l Our lu t ln t if c — A t w * y » '

FREE PICK UP

and
0

Mel Smith Chevrolet

DELIVERY

1 0 S * M e n te fty— Sea l u l l O S H # *— 1 4 1 - i l l l

BenelTs

* OPEN • A.M. TO I P.M.

TEXACO
U 3-1712

Foothill A Santa Raee
health cen ter

EDGMON TRAILER COURT

Tti# Cal Poly Health Center Is
* Member of Ihe Ameriran Colbfe Health Asaoelation. It is opon ■ 24 hour bssls and Is
r*r»inl*ed as a repislered busSltal by the American Medical
„ Association.

$ 2 1 roootfi for H u d t n l o « d t,a lta r,
w a 't t , tlo o r.C 'fy o t nom .no) cos).
Salt lo undry, ploypiO vnd. M y th e
d a n ti y«o» o lta r y a o r W ith in w o Ik 
ing dw tonca Item , com pu*.

790 FOOTHILL

J& llS JB E K IIB ffiO S
<101 HI NO FO k Ml N ANDTOIINC Ml N

“C

R E A T I O N
VERSUS
E V O L U T I O N
7:30 P.M., Friday, May 20

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875

a t

We carry Levi Stnprest—SHmfitsCorduroy»—8 tretch—B1ue Jeans
5CI-0988

We Give KAH Green Stamps

99

l>

THE GRANGE HALL

895 Higuera

Wcu? A vailable
H r r C h u I i n l r-s / t r i l l i f
.
'

•

Completely Furnished

•

Two Bedrooms — 1 Vi Bath

•

Indoor Heated Pool —- Sauna Bath

•

W eitinghoute Built-in Appjiances

•

R adiant Electric Hoof

C jech C h a lcU
Cattily
•
irsrw t

2880 SO- BROAD STSAN LUIS OBISPO
___________ i-1____ — -SPEAKER: Berl Chisum______ _____ ___ j __
CREATION 1

THE ONLY ADEQUATE ANSWER TO “ WHERE W E CAME
FROM; W HAT WE ARE HERE FOR; AND WHERE WE ARE
G O IN G " I M

EVOLUTION - NOT A FACT BUT A PHILOSOPHICAL CONCLUSION 111
HEAR AN INFORMED PREACHER TELL:
1 Why beffhver* in the Christ of the Bible so steadfastly refuse td yield to the
widely accepted, UNSQENTIFIC, infidel assumptions contained in the theory
of organic evolution;
_ •*
"
2. Why the Christ of th? Bihfo i» evgfution s greatest roadblock;
ept it.
|
3, And w hat evolution's log egl fruit is in the lives of those who gccept
HE MEETING
QUESTIONS FROM THE AUCtINCE WILL BE INVITID AT THEyCLOSE OF THE
NO COLLECTIONS___________ ._______ _______________ _________________

I

E LITERATURE I
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Volvo wins
mile
‘ Rallye by the

Hear . . . Controversial

JOE PYNE

r~—

■»*■■■ i-f

’

7

by Joe Hannigun
“'Rallye by the Sea," a 200 mile
rally sponsored by the college
Sports Car Club, was won by P.
K. Thomfwof Santa Mariu.
Thomas’ wifde served p navi
gator, to pilot her husband to a
first place overall win and a first
playe in the expert division.
The Thomases, in their new
Volvo P-1800, amassed a total of
2,606 penalty points-to run awuy
from all other competitors.

on

KVEC Radio

Thomas, a member of the
' “ Liter Bugs” Knlly Club of Santa
Maria, took home a first place
trophy for his efforts.

-9 2 0 3:00 — 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday

A
9:00 —

10:00 p.m.

(except when Dodger base
ball is a>red at night)

Second place overall and also
second place rn the expert divi
sion went to T. Sshiesswohl and
John Spurlin, driver-navigator.
Sshiesswohl, a member of the
Long Beach MG Club, travelled
to Cal Poly from Los Angeles
just to compete in the rally.
' Schlesswohl had recently com
peted in the "Shell 4000” rally
which took place in Canada. He
felt, "The Cal Poly Sports Car

Club hud dope u good job in lay
ing out the course.”
- F irst place in the novice divi
sion went to Jeff' David, driver,
and Chriss Grecnan, navigator.
The team picked up a total of
4,08.1 penulty points ns (hey drove
theff Volvo PV-B44 to a first
place win In class,
. •
Second place in the novice class
went to David Wedering and I.Upe
Montalout in a Corvair. They re
ceived 4119 points during the
200 nnle rally that took Vheip as
fur south af*Lompoc.
The rally stopped for lunch in
Solvang a t the halfway point. By
this tithe, the rally had been high
lighted l>y several encounters
with various law enforcement
agencies. A CHP officer halted*3
group of rallyists in Perfumo
Canyon believing that they were
“dragging."
As the officer was left contem
plating the motives of these
"sporty car” drivers, they disa
ppeared down Perfumo Canyon
in a cloud of dust, trying to make
up lost time.

* s«

*»*- 4

If you haven’t examined
a new Chevrolet since
Telstar II, the tw ist
or electric toothbrushes,

WINNING T E A M. . . Poly’s winning dairy cattle judging team.
Shown left to right, front: Ray Woodside, Kenneth Beswick,
Maureen Shea, George Cardoza, Bert ZwuagNlra. Back: Ron Meadville, Carl Carlson, Gerry Wagner, G. Mugnochi, Dan Buginski,
Herman Kickurd, coach.

Students place first
in dairy cattle contest
Dairy cattle judging teams
from Cal Poly placed first, sec
ond, and third in a national duiry
rattle judging contest sponsored
by Hoard's Dairyman, “National
Dairy Farm Magazine.”
The teams, consisting of tpn
members each, ranked at the tob
among 181 teams from 16 states
and Canada.
Coached by Dr. Herman £■
Rickard and Russell Nelson, five
members of the winning team are
from California: Kenneth Bes
wick, San Luis Obispo; Muurflfn
Shea and George Cardoza, Mod^jto: Bert Zwangstra, Torrance;
and Ron Meadville, Riverside.
Three are from Washington: Ray
Woodside, George Magnochi, and
Dan Baginski.The others are Carl
Carlson, Waikapu Maui, Huwdji;
and Gerry llartland, Minn.
The flrat prize team from Gal
Poly had an average score of 4Tl
out of a possible 600.
•* •
Now in its 36th consecutive
year, the contest involve* j u t t 
ing five classes of dairy cattle

th at a^e pictured in the magazine.
Nationally known judges make
the official placings and the con
testan ts are graded accordingly.
Altogether, 101,466 competed in
the contest. The winning 4-H club
and FFA chapter came from
Maryland, while the first prise
family came from Wisconsin.
High among all contestants was
3. O. Seale, vocational agriculture
in stru to r from N azareth, Texas,
while one of his ntudents, Gerald
Brockman, was the top junior.

Trackmen end season
With high rnnking California
Collegiate Athletic Association
perform ers In nine events, the
Mustang tm ek team jiAirncys to
San Diego this Saturday with the
intention of finishing among the
league's best, t'cnni-wise. st the
I960 edition of the CCAA’a
championship meet.

-¥ ■

SALES AND ESTIMATING
ENGINEER TRAINEES

4

nodded by

BYRON JA C K SO N PUM PS, IN C .
o lub tid iory of

- * Borjj-Worner Corp.

1966 Impala Sport S e d a n -a more powerful, more beautiful car at a most pleasing price.

Positions can lead to careers in industrial pump sole* or
estimating and application engineering.

shame on you!
You've been missing out on a lot that's new and better since '62:
• A more powerful standard Six and V8 (155 and 195 hp. respectively).
• New Turbo-Jet Y8s with displacements of 396 and 427 cubic inches that you can
order.
• A fully synchronised 3-speed transmission as standard.
• A Turbo Hydra-Malic transmission svailable.
• Deep-twist carpeting on every model,
v Six-month or 6,000-mile lubrication Interval;.
• Mctf-adjusting brakes.
• A Delrotron generator that extends batterv life.
• Self-cleaning rocker nanels.
• I'p to 3* more shoulder room; increased leg and head room.
■> .
• A smoother coil-spring suspension.
• New sound and vibration dampeners throughout.
• A longer body, a wider frame and tread.
• Items you can add, such as AM-FM Multiplex Stereo radio, Comfortron automalfe
besting and air Conditioning, and a Tilt-telescopic steering wheel (or one that lilts
only).
•

Applicants should bo between 21-35 years of ago with
an engineering degree or equivalent.

Real job security
( Non-defense work),
Good salaries
Excellent fringe benefits
You have a future at BJT
Apply in person at the personnel department, 230J East
Vernon, Los Angeles
••

:"T

+
•r moll rtiwmo tot

|

Mark Pew

•V.j ,cm"s9n • " T T ' 1"' lnrludin« fro" ‘ *nd rear seat belts, back-up
lights, windshield washers, padded instrument panel, padded visors, 2-speed eleetrle
w.per. outride mirr°r, >haiu r-r< *i*lant innide'mirror and non-glare wiper arm*,
(i ae them (o beat advantage.)

Terminal Annex

• And of course the great buys you can gel right now from your Chevrolet dealer.

Los Angeles, California 90054
An (*uol OpM'lunltr Impl.y*,

Move out in May
the Chsvrslst Way

S w your Chevrolet d e a le r! CHEVROLET

P. O. Box 2017

CHEVELLE • CHEVY II • CORVAIR

/

C tn n lil I d io m

'
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Recruiting program hurts
football says Coach Harden
|

by George Ramos

to make the squud. Retley is
one of those schools can win it
fresh out of the service, white all.”
“If you don’t have the hor&s, Colombo is a transfer from Sun
Harden did make one final
you can’t pull the plow.” '
Francisco City College. Colombo,
comment on spring practice, say
Thus, head football coach Shel- however, has not suited up for 10 ing, “The boya- cut themselves
’don Harden summed up the days due to a sprained ankle.
out here, we don't."
f >—
team’s weakest point thus far in
As fur as league competition
spring practice—personnel.
goes, Harden thinks nny one of
According to Harden, the re- three schools, Cal State at L.A., STATE SUPPORTED
. rruiting program isn’t able to G Cal State at L.B., und Sun IHego
Cat Poly was the Hrat state sup
» attract tite top football prospects, State could Uko the league"
ported educational institution to
because of lack of funds. Other crown. As Harden put it, "There
house its out-of-town students.
schools, like Gal Stats ,a t ILos isn’t a real change, because any
Angeles and San Diego State, can
offer a $600 football scholarship.
In stock
Harden says, “ Mustang recruit
ers, on the other hand have to
sell the prospect on the school
setting in the country, a beach
nearby, and the school's various
departments.”
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS- PARTS
Turning to spring practice,
Harden is stressing fundamentals
in football and basic play execu
tion, which include! running,
blocking, and passing.
Presently, Harden ia going
with veteran bucktield Jack Wool,
FA M O U S IR A N O I
a sophomore from San Jo*e, at
quarterback, Bill Bently and Dave
u ASTATIC
• f in c o
Bench at the halfback apota with
• C IN T R A LA R
Steve Arnold a t fullback.
O MAUORY
In the front offensive line,
• ROM AN
Chuck Memo ia at the split end
BANKAM ERICA CARO
spot with Bill Schwerm at right
and. Joe Hernandes and Pete
Lemon playing tacklea, Doug
Parka and a newcomer, Richard
Colombo at the guards with Dave
_
%
.
Edmundson, AU-CCAA footballer,
• t center.
Colombo and Charlie Retley are
two newcomers to try a chance

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

,

Wholesale Prices

TKL’E TO FORM . . . Itud Anderson. who wan $-12 in dual meet
tennis actum while holding down Ihe number one apot. Show a hi*
style at the racket game. ,
Photo by Chuck Stephens

Six netters to return
for '6 7 tennis squad
The racketmen of Cal Poly re
cently ended their season in the
CCAA Conference with a 9 - 0
less to Frceno State. Thie loai
gave coach Ed Jorgenaen’a net
ters e 0 -10 record in the con
ference.
Although they didn’t win a
single league game, they turned
in a 5-2 record in practice game*.
The team started the aearon
with two win* against Weatmont.
They then split two with San
Franciaco State. Next Cal Poly
at Pomona Buffered two lotuses
at the hands of Jorgenaen’a fea r
less six.

To the dismay of Jorgensen
and hia team, the reit of the
matches in the season were losses.
Whan asked about a possible
change in record next year, Jo r
gensen said th at without scholar
ships or some other type of inticement, a npticible change
should not be expected. However,
since four of this year* six
players will be returning next
year, Jorgensen expects a some
what better season.

Open to the Public

M ID S T A T E
Electronic Supply Inc.

COLLEGE JOBS
The number ot campus Jobs ia
greater at Poly than in the typi
cal college where fall-time em
ployees do much more of the
work.

543-2770
1441 MONTEREY

v , U K /U t

mrgat/i
Diamon

— *****
diamond offered at an inferior
Price, it's usually an inferior
gem. The best way to be sure o
honest value is to select >our
(eweler with care. We are e
member of the American Gem
Society-your guarantee of
ihe quality and valgc of every
diamond in our store.

BRASIL’S DIAM OND
SHOPPE
in the

' >

Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Ask for Rudy I

This ia Jag uar far Men. After-shave and cologne combined.
Lusty. Powerful. Potent. Comes on stronger. Stays on
longer. After-shave/coiegne, $4.60. Soap on a rope, S2.S0.

H IG H PO W ERED O FFE R !
Action-packed racing car leanest By today’! m olt popular
racing artist, Walter Gotachke I Four of them ! Handaome
11 x 13 full-color lithographed prlntal Each aulteble for
framlngl Each a collector’! Item. A $5.00 value, only $11
Send Jaguar boxtop attached to a alip of paper with your
name and addreaa (clearly printed) and $1 check, or money
order (no caeh, please), to; Jaguar-Yardley, Box 1009N,
Radio City Station, New York, New York. Offer expiree Sep
tember 30, 1965. Offer void In etatee ar localltlee where
prohibited, Uxed, lloeneed, or otherwiee reatrlcted by law.

JAGUAR FROM YARDLEY

SAN LUIS O M SPO

Special Forces men listen with undisturbed attention
to a Green Ileret who lectures on demolition.

Jeff Calvert dial Joe Costello try their luck with ‘C
rations. The ratiohs were cold because there wasn't time

The (ireen Berets hit the ground and their parachutes pancake out

Hopsack

’ Slacks

HARRIS

TRADITIONAL IVY
for men in the ‘know’!
A u th e n tic a lly ivy, se p a 
r a te w a is tb a n d w it h

A human chain passps equipment across the river and
cadets trek from the drop area to the home base.

t io n a l s ty le p o c k e ts .
T rim , ta p e re d a n d p re 
c u ffe d , re a d y -to -w e a r.
N e w e st fa b ric s in iv y
to n e s. i9 to i t w a is ts .

$11,000 Poetry Contest
Open to all Poet*
<*Md napi® crnd a d d r e 'j w ith 10 c
O ' a b f 's d u r * o* fu!»» o r d p r u e i

tHE PROMETHEAN LAMP
D**»» IM 1174 34th Jt.
Sacramtnta Colilarnia

COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

el mustang
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P icto ria l
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE - SAN LUIS OBISPO

BEST IN 34 YEARS?
This Foly Royal has baan tailed by obstrvtrs as the best in the 34-year history of the "Country Fair
,

hi

o College Campus."
It was a fitting show to honor President Julian A. McPhee who will retire this year. President MtPhee

ess honored guest of Poly Royal and he was feted by many campus organizations at banquets and luncheons.
It wos also a fitting Poly Royal to celebrate the 65th year of the founding of Poly R o y a l t r u l y , "A
Foundation for the Future.” •
"
*
'*
r
These four pages contain a selection of photographs token during the two-day event.
(AH photographs woro takon by photo buroau photo graphors, William laird, Stovo Riddell, Coll Stoddard,
Wke Williams and Sam Zayat.)

— The foursome liked what they sow and heard of the opening ceremonies. From left ore Roll v
McPhee.

A CHANGE — A Thor missile changed the campus profile

WINNER — *The Biological Science exhibit wos named sweepstakes winners for deportment displays, unseat
ing the Architecture Deportment which has been a consistent winner in the past Heading the Biological
Science display wos o huge walk-in cell. Visitors con just be seen at the bottom of photo above. They stand
mist plastid, enooplasmic reticulum and mitochondria which were lighted by different colored lights.
Ice skater Ellen Grande of Glendale helps o beginner
itioning Departments ice rink.

WHO WIN IT? — The Rally Committee turtle was a popular feature of the annual carnival

OFF THE PRESS — President Julian McPhee, left, joined Mrs. Charles Palmer to help dedicate the Shakespeare
Press now housed in the Graphic Arts luilding. The collection of antique printing equipment and type was
donated by the late Chariot Palmer.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE — Foreign Student Exhibit was colorful ond popular

HISTORY — Social Science Department exhibit showed a bit of the college's
history.

The carnival balloon throw brought lots of laughs to participants -

Aeronautical Engineering exhibit was popular with youngsters

both throwers and receivers

A ll SMILES — Queen Sharon DuBois. center, and her court, Karen
Joanne Dockwiller, smile in the winner's circle.

MORE SMILES — Rick i'ody and Nancy Fergunson congratulate each other. He was Grand Champion Sheep
showman. She was the reserve winner.

arts t e c h n ic a l a r t s technical

HONORED GUEST — Rollie Wentiell, in his capacity os General Superintendent of Poly Royol, presents honored
quest President Julian A McPhee, with framed certificate and key at opening ceremonies.

Music lends many moods to Poly Royol - from brass
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GOOD FOOD -

A flop and the pancake breakfast, conducted by Circle K! Chefs hove fun (but fail) flipping

a gigantic pancake.
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IF IT WERE ME - Rodeo fan Penny Duckworth is caught at the rodeo as
she explains to others that she probobly could have stoyed on that bucking
bronc longer than that cowboy.

TALX ABOUT BLIND — San Fernando State College baseball coach "Stan Charnofsky highlighted the Poly Royal
sh#w flJ h# di$QgrMJ wjfh ,h# umpjr# f# pojn, ouf , haf fh r |o |f tD„ was
f0 his ,iki#g. Th . Mustangs
___ ..
___
won tne gome anyway.
__

TAGGED AT HOME — San fernondo's Bruce Matsui, left, comes flying in home only to be tagged out at the
plate by Cal Poly pitcher Jim Montano as the Mustangs cool a fourth-inning uprising by the Matoders during

Poly Royal.
THIS LITTLE CALF GOES TO MARKET — An Eastern Arizona J. C. calf roper
attempts to throw o determined opponent during the Poly Royal Rodeo.

TROPHY SWEEP — Assistant to Vice-p'esident Chester Young
Dean's Cup and the Grand Champion Trophy from Bill Bancroft after his
turtle won the Poly Royal Carnival Turtle Race in seven-tenths of a minute

SITTING ON T N T

- Dwayne Foster finds that he hos a "hand" full of nothing but trouble. Doi
worry, he lasted the ride

